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pV WHISKEY WAS DISCOVERED.

Story That It Vn I'trst Made In Ire-
land by an English Monk.

im tlio New York Btnr.
tonio quaint characters can be found In
i odd place of this great cosmopolitan
y now and then. I met one of them
fvlng u street car on the Eighth nvonuo
e last night. Ho is a Welshman named
tan Jones little Iron-gra- y old man, with
en black eyes and a hlghlv roseate nose.

was a school teacher In fits own coun-- r,

n revonue ofllcer In Ireland, an
In Bombay In an English ship-h- g

house, nnd now drives his car with
b profane and cynical cheerfulness which
hracterlzcs old drivers, old printers and
j night watchmen.
" I Yearned a new thing about whisky
it nigut," no sam to ino yesteruay as 1

jpiMHl on the front platform of his car.
.? tl'l..., ..'(if. If SM r alr.u1
'Why, how it was made first," ho re--

' ieu, as no puuou ins out water-pro-

jak through the guardrail in front and
t off a plecoof plug. "It was a monk

. ho first Invented it. Ho lived alt alone
Ma little hole In the rocks. For years ho
.d lived there. He was a man of great
pty and learning. Ho could road the

lira and foretell eclipses and storms and
Ird winters. Ho know every herb ana
Swcr In the fields and could concoct some
(werful cordials and medicines. He

Id set broken bones and euro diseases,
in he was as kind-hearte- as a child,

never harmed as much as a field
mi in. AH the tame, the noonlo would

Hlvo nothing to do with him. They
rolled him. oxcent now and then, when

i'mo mischievous lad would roll a rock
wn the mountain side against his hut or

so steno his old shascv doir. No one
yer said a kind or 1 to him, and ho might

kve died and no one would have noon near
'm. Then ho Invented whisky. First
opcoplo smelted It, and they used to hang
omul to soe what It was, and one day the
onk found a noor fellow sick and cold

Ud gave him a drink, and then a little
lisk to carry away. In a week the monk
lid more friends than an alderman with a
ill. Tho people almost took his arm on

'taking hands. They built him a fine
:tlo stone house, and ho could have
undod a monastery and grown rich, but

wouldn't, but kept on making the
thlsky until he died.
"Wherodidllearn that?" said the old

Ian, after ho had paused a minute to say
ljmething sarcastic about a woman who
anted the car to stop on the wrong sldo

! 'the crossing. "Why, there was two old
icks got on the car late last night and
)th were pretty full. Ono was an English- -

' lan the other an Irishman, and it was the
, ngllshman who told the story about the

ionk, and he wound up with: 'And this
ippened in Ireland, an' the monk was an
ngllshman, an' the only time an Irlsh- -
lan is over a friend to (an Englishman is
hen the Englishman has the bottle.'
" 'Ah,' said the Irishman, 'be off wld yra
he first time Irishmen ever saw whisky

i as at the battle of Itallymaclough, where
le Saxons put up a bad Job on 'em. It was
at a short time after the days of St. Pat-c- k,

an 5,000 Irishmen came down upon
le English and would have ate 'em hut
ir their tbrlcks. Tho English filled the
enehes with buckets of whisky and the
rishmen drank it an' got to fighting among'
lemselves. and tliat is the way the Enir- -
sbmen first bate us and brought throublo
i Ireland.'
" ' Yos,' said the Englishman, you give
Irishman a drink an' he'll fisht his own

tther.
'"An if an Englishman odors a man a

rink look out for him, for ho wants to do
m, moiud that, ' atld the Irishman.

An' that's the way thov koot it no all
e way down from Fifty-eight- h street to
mnguon square, saiu mouriver. xney
ere both coed natured. and when they
et off it was to take a drink and wait for
:ie next car. "

ANOTHER FISII STORV.

Pill Fish nnd a 8oa Bass TJnltod by
nooks for a Year,

from the Long Branch News.
Nearly a yonr ago Fisherman W. T. Van

Dyke, while pursuing his occupation off
noro, invitingly mrow out a usning line
ritn two well-baite- d hooks. Presently
here was a fork his bait had "took." Van
Dvke was hnulinar in hand over hand whan

suddenly the tonslon ceased and the line
ru graceiuuy anu aaroiuy wnuiceu into
ae Doai minus uom nooics.
Last fall Mr. Van Dvke. in emptying one

if his " pounds " of its over night catch.
Ilscovered among his captives a "pig"
ish and a sea bass united bv a bit of fisti
ng cord, which ho really Identified as his
iwn. a hook naa penetratou tne jaw or
iA.il. flat. n.,l l.AyinVi ni. lmtAlrf a1 thn.Awu ...u, t.i.i., viw...,.,, .i.tuvuvi. vuw.v,
he flesh had grown around their barbs and
hus securely fastened them In position.
Thus held tocrethor for noailv a twelve- -
nonth they liad coursed the briny in
louoie team, uoiu, Dy a atngie twine, tin
Jeath cut their thread of life in twain.

The skeletons of this curious pair of ao"
bidental Siamese twins, together with the
hooks anu line wntcn constituted tneir
Dle'domostla tlo. now adorn the walls of

the fish house of Mr. Van Dyke, on Ocean
svenoo, opposite jsortn uatn avenue.

Infernal Ingenuity.
Could scarcely dovlse more excruciating

tortures than those of which you tee the
evidences In the race or a rheumatle or ueu- -

sufferer. The agonies nro theIralglo of not checking a rheumatlo or neu- -
ralgla attack at the outset. Hostetter s ntom- -
ch Bitters hai been found bv skillful medleiil

practitioners to possess not only remedial,
but defensive efficacy, where those diseases
exists, or a tendency to them Is exhibited.
Surely this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction,
is better than the poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, not only In continuance,
but In Isolated dose. The blood Is depurated
ihorouetily from the rheumatle virus, and the
nerves, slightly lmpurged upon, saved from ul- -
umaisaua aireiui mroes uy mis oemgn raeai-cln- e,

vrlilcu llkowisu exhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dyspepsia, con-
stipation and liver complaint. febl2tol9

m
Hlaen and nlentv of It must be had bv the

baby; and If Its rest be broken or prevented
by attacks of colic, stomach or bowel disorders,
give at once Or. Bull's Baby Syrup, which will
relieve the pain, Induce refreshing slumber and
oonsequant health.

A person suffering from a poorly acting liver
should take Lixador and be happy once more.
rave 40 veui. oum uvvry wuvre.

1
All medical authorities agree that catarrh Is

no more nor less than an Inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages. Na
sal catarrh ana all catarrhal affections or the
head are not diseases of the blood, and It Is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. No con
scientious physician ever attempts to do so. It
Is held by eminent medical men mat sooner or
later a spoclflo will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The facts Jus
tify us In assuming that for catarrh at least a
pjsltlvo cure alreaay exists in Kiy s cream
Halm. feblS-2w- d

Special itoticc.
Mothers t Mother ! I Mother f ! t

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
jroar rest bye sick child suffering and crying
With the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7 If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW- S

BOOTHINa BYRUP. It wlU relieve
the poor little saferer Immediately depend

poe It; there Is no mistake about 1U There is
mot a mother on earth who has ever need It,
who will not tell you at once that It wlllregu-i- l

the bowels, and give rest to the mother, aael
KCefend health to the child, operating like
Bsaaie. It U perfectly sals to use la all oaeseaa
Seaeaat to the taste, and Is the prescription of
Eactftke oldest and best femalephylelajet4
enesU the United (Metes. Beta ererywhere,

Sewte a bottle. laefsUydw

le Conaumplon Intonmblet
Bead the following : Mr. C. H.Morris, Newark,

Ark., ears : " Was down with Abscees of Lungs,
ad fVlend and physicians pronouneed mean

lecoimble consumptive. Began taking lit.
ICing's New Discovery for Consumption, am
bow on my fifth bottle, and able to oversee the
work on ray farm. It Is the finest medicine
7eeMMIddleton, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had

ItBOtoeen nrvr, Jung's new uucoveryiur
OosMBaapUon I would have died of Lung frou--
Mas. was srlven no bv docton. Asa now la

lib." Try It. Sample bottles free at
MTb. Cochran's Drug store, Nos. UT aod U N,
laeon HU. Lncaawr, ra. , ij

Mklea'a Amlost ajye.
BaltsIb the world ssrOata.

n,HaltJlheaaa, raver lean,

eat for box: Foe sale by flL . Oiskw,
BgEarft1" -"- -" usaflrT- -

XJeotrio Wlttere.
This remedy ts bewenlag eo well known and

eoBovularas to need ao soeclal All
wbota used BeWtettoMsiM Umsbjm

fpralse.--A purer aseeielMSwaot
Kpitrlo Blfiers wlU.care 4eeJies of the

i?AHJfL,uw.,,.,ESKlm mmmuwm s??."vf ""! 1 trie. 'svsk eawsia snsriwssi swesaaesksrawep ipaia, --. - Trr.-iz- i':

real .yw. sm;
Of

n. -- . rfcjSSQrtis3
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pvUFFY'S TORE MALT WHISKT.

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.

Tho Mysterious nnd Sudden Ending of so
Many Ltvos Fully Accounted For.

The real danger from " Grippe" Is In Its after
effects. Nlne-tent- hi of all dentin resulting are
from pneumonia. What Is pneumonia? It is a
sudden stoppage and fllllng-u- p of the lungs-Thic-

heavy, poisonous mucous gets Into the
s and prevents breathing. Tlieyclogup

quckly and Death ensues. The only salvation
Is to keep the lungs working nnd thus throw off
this terrible mucous. There Is only one way In
which this can be done and tbat Is by stlraulal
lnglhem. Under the Influence of a proper
amount of pure whiskey, the lungs draw In
deep, full breaths and throw out the poisonous
air, each time. It ts exhaled.

But while this Is true and whisky lias saved
more lives than any other known remedy, If It
Is not pur whisky, It Is liable to have a bad
effect. If It contains fusel oil, a headache or a
foul tongue will be the result. On the other
hand, when an absolutely pure whisky like
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky Is used, no 111 effects
can by nny possibility follow. Prof. BeuryA.
Mott says: "The purity of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whisky, (as simple, analytical tests will readily
convince) Is absolute and should recommend It
to the highest public favor." To all, we unhesl
tattng say, Insltt upon having Duffy's and do
not be persuaded to take any other. (1)

OWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

MEROTRIALRHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Ar-

kansas, writes : "About ten years ago I con-
tracted a severe case of blood poison. The lead-
ing physicians or the city were called in, and
they prescribed medicine after medicine, which
1 took without afTordlng me any relief. I also
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with the
same unsuccessful result, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life, one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four months, I gave up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Swift's Specific (S.
8. H.) After taking several bottles, I was en-
tirely cured and able to resume work. I con-
sider Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar--

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Swl ft's Specific (S. B. B.) cured my little boy of

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
bis face. For a year ho had suffered, and I had
given up all hopes of his recovery, when at
length I was Induced to uses. S.S. After nslug
a Ifow bottles he was entirely cured. Mot a
symptom now remains of the disease. This
was three years ago.

MRS. T. L. MATHERS.
Mathervllle, Miss.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

(2) SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

niLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, "HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Meals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable Price u) cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, 00 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lyd&- No. M Warren St.. New York,

YV UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the coutrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan St., Buffalo, N. Y. Daily Toledo
Bee.

BARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, Pain In the Side. tc. While their most
remarkuble success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this aanoylng com- -
filalnt, while they also correct all disorders of

stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.;

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very
small and very easy to take. One or two pliu
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
do hot gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please all who use them. I.i vials at SB ets ;
five for 1. Sold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Price.
auglll-lydeo-

npEETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe shonld have a bottle or DR.

FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorpntamlxlures. Will re-
lieve Colic, U lining In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. D.

Hagerstown, Md. Druggists sell
It i 36 cents. Trial bottle sent by malflO cent.

w

OF tf. EDW. HEQENER, LATEESTATE city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to tne undersigned at 800 West King
street, or to her attorneys.

MARY IDA HEOENER,
BBOWN ft Hbnsbx, Executrix.

Attorneys. janu-eta- r

ESTATE OF J. J. FITZPATRICK, LATE
city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
andtbose having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, at the banking
house of Reed, McOrenn Co.

B. J. McURANN, Executor.
J. L. BTBItnCKTS, Att'y. lanMld'

siting.
EVAN'S FLOUR,

Levan & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEJJD,

Baled Hy and ftraw.

Levan's Flour I

!.
1NDOO

.OCOBBOC Ifi isTTininan wrr
WUOUSL whsftaaala ud -- -

jr.. . ..jLasAmtlMAOO,.
ir eMwater seees.ieaseeier.ra.

--nAUMOARDHaVW OOsbTAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
.

Clothing.
TMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Great Annual
Trouser Sale.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP TROUSERING
TO MEASURE.

A UREAT DEAL LESS THAN H ALP PRICE

Tills Is without exception the Cheapest Line
of Goods In the Piece we have ever known to be
offered. AH desirable klndsof poods and makes,
and althouth we call them half ;prlce, many or
them have been marked down to leis than one-thir- d

their original value.

TKOUSERS TO ORDER, 3.50.

TROUSERS TO ORDER, fl.00.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, H&0.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, fS.00.

Five Hundro Pairs of Trouserings, no two.of
a kind, to select from.

Men's, Boy's and Children's STORM OVER-
COATS at Saerlndng Prices. They must and
will go, as no reasonable otter will be refused.
Call and see them.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

l and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W.C0RNBR0F0BAM0B, LANCASTER, PA.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

-- Be cautions and make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

M ERS A HATHFON.

HIGH PRICES

WONT TAKE.

High Prices won't take these t lmo.
It's a common saying, and It's a fact
too. Good prices and light values
are common to those times. We've
put down the prices and kept the
value up. This Is not common; It
Is customary to put down prices and
quality with the prices. Not so here.
Examine our Line of Suits at 110, 112,

$13, fU, 115, 110 and 113 and sec by
comparison If such values are found
elsewhere. Here everything must be

Honest, Reliable and Good. It will
pay you to buy Overcoats now for
next winter's use. The prices are
lower now than they have been for
years.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

eSuvniture.
IDMi-ER'- CORNER.w

A LATE WINTER THOUGHT.

Now tbat Spring Is rapidly approaching, It
behooves us to think of " setting our hnuses In
order." As a help to this,

GO TO

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke Sts.

And Inspect Uls Stock or

Whether you need a single article or a com
plete boustlre, If you don't happen to see what
you want, ask for It ; you will likely got It.

SUIT THE TIMES, t
CAVE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYERS
Always Have Money by Buying from

Odi St G-lbb- s.

Immense Stock or Cheapest, Reliable

' FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN AUC-

TION.
esJ-Pu- ll Line of Home-Mad-e Work. Goods

stored until wanted. Make no mistake In the
place.

Ochs & Gibbs,
d, Ud4tthrioors.il HOUTJf QUEEN

BTRKKT.

PiURNITUBB.

Tbat Mammoth Stock or Newest aud Latest
Designed

FURNITURE
r

AT

N. 17 ft N MOTH QUID iTRDET,

It Ready for Outfit Buyers.

Our prices are on a par with Corn at Ko or
at M endue per pound.

Don't Vail to Bee the Mammoth Stock When
' you are Looking for furniture.

DELIVERED reKKtll

HEINITSH'S,
MOB. n AND SOOTH QUEEN STREET,

LAkCAStM, ra.

TTa 'v.'

gov efalt ov lt.
TJ EAL ESTATE OFHCE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFIGE.

HOUBES.UUIUMNU LOTS.FARMS, MILLS,
Ac,, for sale. Great bargalus. Call for our now
Catalogue Just ouL

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al.
ways on haud for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, psymenlof taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners,

MONEY TO LOAN ON MOHTOAOES. Kor
those having money to Invest we have first-cla- ss

mortgages on band and the best et facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared aud titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KINO STREET,
nov S Smd

OR RHNT.F

Rooms for Rent.
THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

ABOVE

Ohas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 3 and 5 East King St.

Third Eloer Room Is handsomely papered
and fitted up, having Its own water closet and
washstand In a small ante-roo- the floor Is
planed and oiled, making a handsome room,
suitable for dancing, sociables, secret organisa-
tions, etc.

The Fourth Floor Isnot papered.but will also
be fitted up In similar style tosult good tenants.
It has Its own watercloset and washstand : In Its
present condition ts suitable for light manufac-
ture.

Fourth Floor for Rent from March 1st, and
Til Ird Floor from April 1st.

Cheap Rent to Good Tenants.

APPLY TO- -

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8 A 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

3
Samp,

EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N

Call and See
--THE

FINE If LIMPS

AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JotaLAmold'sBuMng,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-tr-

flALLANDBEB
THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty'Canale-Llgh- t: BeeU them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and OU
Stoves.

THE " PERFECTION '
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone oan apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip. Is the most perfecU3Al
theBtove, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Scaaum & Sons,
84 80UTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANOARTER PA.

Corp!.
T ANCASTKH CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & V0NDER3MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO -

SHAUB A V0NDERSMITH.

RUGS. CARPETS, ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOTHS, WINDOW HHADMs.Ktc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIKKBS
In the City for the Prices. Be Sure to

Bee Them.
BESTOOOKiI LOWMHTFRICaW

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE f

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHKArJRT I

KcirtocrofOriaDIII.OtcfB.
aaglrd

CurvfasfsV
(STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
0ARIIA6I BUTLDO,

All the latest styles In oagtee. Family Car.
nages, mssiuwa,i Hinrsj isserioiei, rnieions,
Buekbaards. . TrottlBjr Waeeaw His linn Wtnu
Market Wagons, e4a.,MWMa4yfar the Striae
Trees.

A ana Una of Meeew-Mea- Week.
Now U the time Ve BsaWmrsWwg BtrieMy

rst-c!a- work aits) i ally aereatessLuy prices are see ifSilS weceeaiystr
is qnamr us aeaeeu ao4
las my worku aaA MeaelsAajr irn.Miiihr .

faded to and done In a Iref nTaas manner. Oneset o( workmen espessstly employed fksrthat
purpose.

lALHTOBNIA.j gpeclei Parties. iHsoathlr. Tenrlst
awsjw sera. reea

SttsfalVsC'KUmmm
J. J X'.

kU

&VS
EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

(OdObB.

Grand Opening of New Goods.
We havejust returned from the Philadelphia and New York Markats with an ExcellentAs.

sortment of NEW QOODS, which we are offering at the Lowest Prices to be found :

New Mourning Prints at 6(c. New Tickings at 8c, worth 10c. New Outing Cloths. New
Plaid Nainsooks at 8c, 100, 2c. Now Table Linens et 13c, 20c, 2c, 30c and 3.V. New Russia
Crash, by piece, Jc and 10c. New Towels and Napkins. New Blenched Muslins at So, worth
10c. New Unbleached Muslin at oyic, worth 8c. New Bleached Sheeting, best quality, at 23c New
Unbleached Sheeting at 10c and 21c. New Calicoes at Sc. New Black Cashmeres, to Inches wide,
SOe, worth 5c New Black Henriettas, 40 Inches wldu, at 73c, ISTo and $100, New Shirting, 0o
and to. New Dress Ginghams at So and 10c Now Cotlonados at 12!-J- 10c, ISc and 20c. New
Dress Goods at 5c, 10c, 12,V, 15c, 20c, 25c. New Past Black Hosiery, 8o, 10c, 12,'c. New Fast Black
Hose, seamless, 20c, 2Sc, SOc. New Corsets, 25c, SSc, 60c, 75c, 11 00. New Hamburg Embroideries, 4c,
Sc, 0c, Sc, 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c. A full stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Fenthers
Just In.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ETZGER dk UAUGUMAN.M

r &
HAVE THE POPULAR MAKES OK

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.

Tickings Under Regular Prices.

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.

The Uest Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store
3840 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

tard a Mcelroy.

bilrd Sc
Nm. 33 and 35 South Queen Stroet,

-- AT-

Special Inducements T

As the wild snap Is upon us, and the season drawing Isle for heavy goods, we offer exlra In-

ducement In Comforts, lllanlcoU, ttlmwls, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., rather than carry over uutll
next season.

WHITE GOODS-N- ow White Goods, beautiful apron patterns, with woven borders and sides,
and shirred tops, only 20c each ; with plain tops, 10c each, lirautirul Uatlu Murdered WhlteGoods
at IS, 20 and 25 cents er yard, for aprons or dresses.

PANTING Our stock or Hummer Panting oponed-al12- . 18,18. 20 and 23 cents. Tlioso who
buy the goods now to muko up for the Hummer will find n nice new stock of thesu goods to select
from. One lot Rcady-Mad- o CottonlPautaloons or Overalls nt 50a each ; worth 75c, Just opened.

CARPETS We wish to call your attention now to the fact that we are rcccl vlng from now on
our new styles of Homo-Mad-e Rag and Ingrain Carpels for thu Hprlng trade, at prices that beat
auy of our former efforts.

MUSLIN-Barea- lns In lllenchcd and Uubleaohcd Muslin In Pillow Case, Hhcetlng or Yard
Wide.

BARD&
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Stroet.

&..

Z. RHOADH A HON.He
ablcuutvc

TABLEWARE I

H. Z. RH0ADS & SON'S, 4 West King Street.

As the season Is npproachlug forlaylng In supplies of Tableware, the attention oMhoso In
need or It Is directed to our

Full Line of Spoons, Forks and Knives,
All grades, Including Pearl Handles, Chased Silver Hundles, and Plain aud Halln Finish Goods,

Out-Gla- ss Is Now a Leading Article With Us,
And we will enlarge our stock from time to llmo. Call and see our present selections aud takoa
look at the ROYAL WORCESTER WARE.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

LINN BRENEMAN.F

K GREHT
PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS.

150 Dozen A--- 1 Rogers Bro.'s Plsted Kul ves, Forks aud Mpoons, bought at a Forced Hale and are
being sola at half their value.

QOODH GUARANTEED After this 'et no morn cau be had at the same price.

Opposite

Opposite

BARGAIN

tfavbwave.

HARDWAREI

House-Stir- e

Marshall Rengier's,

TINWARE,
CEDARWARE,

Houscfurnithing Goods.

ItESlIlLL&EM&IEE

l!!,SiV!l

FLHSTTST BRENEMAN,
152 NORTH QDEEN LANCASTER,

Carpet flail.
T3ARUA1NH!

GO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
Venetian, Bag Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,
HAVTaLAMBWr

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
West E3ngnd Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

an $h0.
BOOTtS AND 8H0E8.

NOTHINa LIKE IT I

THERE IS NOTHLNQ LIKE LEATHER

And We Therefore Make

Only Solid Shoes !

In there Is a Union of

64 Stock aid Good WorkiushlB I

We have taken pains to secure only the solid
leather article, for your advantage, to select
frou at

Prices Tkat Defy Competition I

Try a Pair and You Will Always Hatlsfled.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Mst.M SO iMtKlig Stmt,

LANCASTER, PA.

''yir ? JXS

Mcelroy,
Fountain Inn.

Fountain Inn.

-- IN-

AHGAINH I1ft

-- KOH-

H I

If you want to buy a

GOTO

&
U BOUTH QUEEN &T.

There you can get BTOVEH,
CUTLERY,

And full line of

Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-
WARE, end

PRIME NEW 0L0VERSEED.

MOB. U SOUTH QUEEN 8TREET.

TTOUHE-PAINTIN- URAlNlNQ AMD
JtL GLAalNG.
nsTRON J. R01f. successor to Oeev.W.
Bmwn. iiniMurl FnuBtfoal Painter, llrelnas
andGlester. worst oooepy
eseap ae stnveieee wora eaa ee
were seas., .saa muwm an

&
NO. ST.. PA.

'-

TO

Velvet,
and and

&o.
W AND BST STOCK IMTHSCITT.

Cor.

oot

which

lie

ui

t.,iw.

AHDWARE

awpMye

ousweri

Hvavtltv' sfnllv.
TDENNHYLVANIA RAILHOADOCKsWXTln effect from Not. 10, lMr,

Trains LAya LAHCAara and leave aavtriTeatPhlladelphlaas follows:
Leave

tWEWrWARD. Philadelphia.
PaclHe Espreesf.- .- Attr p. m. Idea. a.News Expressti. 190 a m.Way Passcngerf 4J0 a. m.
MalltralnvlaMUoyt MlaNaJMallTralnt..! via Columbia w, m. mmNiagara Expres... H't.i m tn IfVKA a A

Hanover Accom.... via Columbia 11306 a. aaFast Llnet......... 11:W a. m. too p. as.Frederick Accom via Columbia ate p. as.lAucoxter Accom.... ii:u a. m. 2:40 p. SB,
iAncastcr Accom...,.,. vlaMUJey Mp.BB.Harrlshurg Accom. km p. m. SriSBa. .
Columbia Accofn..... 4:M p. m. tm n .

Ifarrlsburg Express 5:90 p. m. 7is0p. aa.
Western Expressf-..- .. KaOp. m. U:p.ea.Lancaster Acco..... fc00p.B9.'

AT.UOUXXS1
Leave Arrive

, EAHTWARD. Lancaster. raurntrnna. Kxpresst..... 23) a. m. 4dea.au.FastLinrt. t:A a. m.
Lancaster Acco..J 6.23 a.m 86 a. mliiarrisourg . Ipress... fclOe. m. a. as.Lancaster Accom....... 16 a. to.Columbia Accom...... Kna. m.
Atlantic Espresst...... 11:35 a. m.
Beashore Express.... 128 p. m. :lftp.Bi
Philadelphia Accom. &A& p. m. s:4p.sa.Sunday Mall.... JOT p. m. 8:45 p. m.Day Expressf ...., 4:46 p. m. 0p,sa.Ifarrlsburg Accoiiu m. Ksap. m
Mall Tralnt. rn. leuep. m.
Frederick Accom 12 53 p. m.

tThe only trains which run daily.
On Sunday the Mall train west runs byway

Columbia.
i ? WOO", General Passenger Agen .

CHAH. E. PUGU, General jdanagor.

pttlLADELPHIA A READING RAILROAA.

READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and after Runday, Nov 10, MB, traaas

leave Lancaster (King sweet), as follows.
For Reading and Intermediate points, wee

days. 7JO a. in., 1Z33, 3; ts p. m.; Bunday, 8 a.
m.. 3.53 p. m.

r or Philadelphia, week days, 7J0 a. as., QM,
3:4H p. m.; Hundays, ZM p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
7i a. m., 12,3:48 p. m.

For New York via Allentown, week days.
12..i5p.m.

For Allentown, week days, 730 a. m., t:4ft
mj Sunday, 3M p. m.

For Pottayllle, week days, 7J0a. m., Kit p. ssv
Bnnday, SiS p. m.

For Lebanon, week days. a. m., Udt, 136
p, m. ; Hundav, a. m, 3:56 p. m.

For Ifarrlsburg, week days, 7:00 a. m., 1236.
fc2". p. m. ; Sunday, 86 a. m.

For tiuarryvllle, week days, M5 a. m., U".
8.00 p. m. ; Hnnday, 5:10 p. m.

TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.
Leave Reading, week days. 730, HAS a, as.,

5:65 p. in. : Hundny, 730 a. m.: 3.10 p. m.
Lenvo Philadelphia, week days, 4:16, 0Mm

m., 4:00 p.m.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week dare.

7145 a.m., 1:30, p. m. 12:15 nlghU
Leave New York via Allentown, week deys

too a. m.. m.
Leave Allentown, week days, 1 a, a.; atp. m.
Leave Potuvllle, week days, 6J0 e, as., iMp.m.
Iave Lebanon, week days, 7.1J a. ra., IMS

7:15 p. m. : Sunday, 7:55 a. m., 3:46 P, m.
Leave Harrtsburg, week days, 836 a. m. ; Beat

day,:S0a.m.
Leave Quarryvllle, week days, 8, 11:46 a, sl.(

8K : Sunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf.
aud South street wharf.

For Atlantic City, week days, ensues,
0:00 a. m. and p. m.; Accommodation,
7:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. ; Hunday, Express.

a. m., Accommodation, a, m., tdtp.m.
Returning leave Atlantic City, depot eerner,

Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days.
Exprees 7:: a. m. and 4 p. m. Aeeosa.
modatlon,8KKa.m. and 4:30 p. m. Bnndays
Express, 4 p, m. Acconamodatlon, 730 a. u.
and 4:30 p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tieke.
off! ces.
A.A.MCLEOD. aO.HASCOCK.

VlcePres.AUsn'lM'gr. Uen'lPass'rAei.

T ERANON A LANCASTER JOINT LINE
XJ RAILROAD.

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and after
Sunday, November 10, 18W.

NORTHWARD. Bnnday.
Leave a.m. p. it. r. m. a. k. r. if.

King Street, Lane. 7K 125 635 806 Mm
Lancaster. 7OT 12:43 633 8:11 tUt
Columbia. 12:85
Manhelm....... T.:a jau e.ui ksb
Cornwall 7:69 1:46 . 8:17

Arrive ai
Lebanon -- Ml 1:51 0;e) jf arte

HUU1UWAHU.
Leave a.m. p.m. P. M. A. it. r. K,

Lebanon 7:12 1230 7:16) 7fi6 6

Cornwall 737 12:46 734 8:W M
Manhelm'............. VM 1:16 733 8:40 4JO
Lancaster............ . 837 U3 8:18 8:1 63

Arrive at
Columbia 327 2:03
King Street, Lena. 836 136! 3 Ot

A. M. Wl IXON, BupL R. A O. Railroad.a H. NEFF. Hupt. C. R. R.

Watchtm.
C. UERR.vr--

Herr.Jeweler.
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks.
-- AND-

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

And are prepared1 to quote the LOWEBT
PRICES, quality taken into conslderaUoa.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

CORNER Of OHANOE.

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

giLl.
Jeweler and Mutt Opllciu.

Having laid In a Large Line or SPOONS'
KNIVES AND FORKS, which we bought AV
A CUT PRICE, will give our patrons beaetUof
the same.

These goals are all or the STANDARD BOO
ERS' 11 HAND, Guaranteed.

CALLAND HAVE YOUR

Eyes Examined Free.
eNo Drops Used; hence no harm to eyes

can occur.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Si,

LANCASTER. PENN'A,

Xiitttamav
IGH MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

Wc ere now opeelef tssr Wei lee
ImportotleB ef Queentwere aeel irS '

tn)preperedtoeBpe4yeeeieteaBeM
with the very Beetsreeeefwefeae
LoVest Prleea,' Bewesitlras reeetve
ssnenisl stteetlnsi

HIGH & martin;
15 Eatt Kin ttr

. ('.!;.', . ' esskssaBI
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